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Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch
Library Renovation Slated to Begin Soon!

C

onstruction will begin soon on major renovations for
the Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch Library,
which was closed for more than six months following the
Historic Flood of 2016. The renovated space will deliver
special areas for children, teens and adults, plus improve
public computer common areas for each age group, add
collaborative study rooms, activity rooms, a quiet room
and improve public restrooms.
We apologize for the disruption and thank you for
your continued cooperation during this time.

• Architectural design for the project is the joint venture
Bradley-Blewster / Hidell Architects
• General Contractor for the project is Faulk and Meeks
• Construction will be done in phases to minimize
closures
• View plans and follow construction progress at
https://ebrpl.libguides.com/greenwell
• Estimated time of completion is March 2020

• Intuitive Layout
• Modified Adult Area
• Modified Children’s Area
• Additional Program Spaces
• Dedicated
Teen Area

Inside: Small Business Services • Photography with C.C. Lockwood • Decluttering with Sarah Cooper • and more!

Introducing the
EBRP Library Small
Business Services!
The East Baton Rouge Parish
Library’s mission as a community
service organization is to connect
our citizens with information,
resources, materials, technology,
and experiences in order to make a
positive difference in their lives.
To that end, the Library offers a
variety of FREE tools for business
with its Small Business Services.
Established organizations can receive
help for finding new customers,
and budding entrepreneurs can
get assistance for transforming and
idea into a solid business plan. We
also offer FREE consultations with
a business librarian who will guide
entrepreneurs through the Library’s
resources. Staff can come out and
meet with business owners and
entrepreneurs to customize what
we have to match their unique
needs. Visit the Small Business
Services InfoGuide at http://ebrpl.
libguides.com/smallbusiness.
For more information or to set up
a consultation, send an email to
smallbusiness@ebrpl.com or call
(225) 231-3750. To learn more, contact
Andrew Tadman at atadman@ebrpl.
com or Ned Denby at ndenby@
ebrpl.com or call (225) 231-3731.

LPB to Draw Five Shelfie Contest
Winners this Month
In preparation for The Great American Read which
will air on Louisiana Public Broadcasting (LPB) starting
September 11, through October 23, LPB had a “Shelfie”
contest! The community was asked to visit their favorite
Library location and take of photo with any of the 100
of America’s Best Loved Books. A complete list still can be found at lpb.org/
greatamericanread, and printed copies are available at all EBRP Library locations.
On Friday, August 3, LPB will draw five “Shelfies” at random and each will
win an LPB mug, T-shirt and booklight. For more information, visit the Great
American Read InfoGuide at https://ebrpl.libguides.com/
greatamericanread.

LIBRARY ELF
NOTIFICATIONS
If you are not receiving
notifications from
Library Elf,
it is likely due to a change
in your Library account
password.
To correct this,
simply login to Library Elf
at http://libraryelf.com/,
and click ‘My Account’.
Then, under ‘Library
Cards’, select ‘Edit’
and enter your
desired password.
For more information or
assistance,
call (225) 231-3750.
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All programs are free and open to the public. Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com. *Registration required.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

PressReader is Back in the Digital Library!
The PressReader resource for world news is back in the Digital Library!
PressReader gives you FREE access to a wide selection of the world’s best
premium newspapers and magazines on business,
technology, news, sports, travel and more. With
an endless stream of top news stories, you can get
full issues of thousands of publications globally, and in multiple languages. Go
to https://www.ebrpl.com/digitallibrary/redirect.php?resource=pressreader to
get started reading now. All you need is your Library card!

Installation of
New RFID System
Underway!
The installation of the Library’s
new RFID system is continuing,
and some exterior book drops are
temporarily out of service. New book
drops are being mounted and patron
kiosks, staff stations, exit gates and
sorting equipment are being installed
and configured throughout the
system. Staff is working hard to learn the new
procedures but since there will inevitably be
a learning curve, checkins and checkout may
move a bit slower at first. The new system
includes SelfCheck kiosks for those who
wish to bypass the Circulation Desk as well
as “instant” returns through the book drop
slot. Once the system is fully operational,
we expect to speed up service in circulation
and reduce errors while improving stack
maintenance and inventory control. Thank
you for your patience during this process.

Red Stick Farmers Market
at the Library
The summer harvest has finished, but Red Stick Farmers Market
will return to the Main Library at Goodwood this fall.

Adults,
All Ages
Auto Repair
Database
Introduction
Does your vehicle need some
attention? Your Library can help
with your next do-it-yourself
automotive project! Join other
adults at the Carver Branch at 3
p.m. Wednesday, August 15, for a
demonstration of the auto repair
resources that are available FREE in
the online Digital Library at www.
ebrpl.com/DigitalLibrary.

Emergency
Preparedness
Training
While we cannot expect to
be absolutely prepared for every
possible emergency, and there often
is little time to think about response
during a traumatic event or
disaster, the best way to keep safe
is to take preparedness measures
beforehand. Adults are invited to
the Pride-Chaneyville Branch at
10:30 a.m. Saturday, August 11, for a
FREE training class led by Safety &
Emergency Preparedness Specialist
Mary Wells. The course will help
establish an awareness of potential
hazards, strategies to handle them
and more.

SAVE THE DATE

Louisiana Master Gardeners
• 6 p.m. Thursday, September 13
Zachary Branch

• 6 p.m. Thursday, September 27
Main Library at Goodwood
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Adults, All Ages
Home & Personal
Safety Informational
Session
Adults and teens ages 16 and
up can come to the Carver Branch
at 2 p.m. Thursday, August 9, for
a FREE home and personal safety
informational session led by
deputies of the East Baton Rouge
Parish Sheriff’s Office. Come learn
how to keep our communities safer!

Marvel’s
Black Panther
Fandemonium
Can’t get enough of Marvel’s
Black Panther?! Meet other adult and
teen hardcore fans at the Greenwell
Springs Road Regional Branch at
3:30 p.m. Saturday, August 18, to
discuss the movie, the characters
and the comics. One lucky winner
also will receive a brand-new Black
Panther graphic novel to take home!

Urban Gardening
with Dr. Kiki Fontenot
Central Bloomers will host
Urban Gardening at the Central
Branch at 6 p.m. Tuesday, August
21, which is a FREE seminar
for adults who seek to establish
or further develop their green
thumb! Think you can’t garden
because you don’t have a yard?
No problem. Dr. Kathryn “Kiki”
Fontenot will be at the Library
to dispel that misconception and
help you experience the joy of
making things grow. Dr. Fontenot
is an experienced researcher and
plant cultivator at LSU AgCenter’s
Burden Museum and Gardens. She
also is the author of The Louisiana
Urban Gardener: A Beginner’s Guide
to Growing Vegetables and Herbs. You
won’t want to miss this
opportunity to gain
the confidence you’ll
need to begin your
gardening journey!
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Decluttering is Mind Over Matter
with Sarah Cooper
Local designer and personal organizer Sarah Cooper
will be at the Main Library at Goodwood at 10 a.m.
Saturday, August 11, to offer a FREE seminar for adults on
decluttering any space! She’ll share her insights for living
a clutter-free life in a uniquely informative presentation
that will cover topics like why people clutter their space,
and an understanding of the obstacles that hinder getting
organized. With robust experience founded in design,
Cooper has worked to help people downsize, up-size or
simply remodel and repurpose any space. If you’re looking for real tools to help
you better organize your home or work spaces don’t miss this interesting and
engaging workshop!

Careers in Natural History Photography
with C.C. Lockwood
The American Society of Media Photography will present a FREE seminar
for adults led by published photography book author C.C. Lockwood in
Room 102 at the Main Library at Goodwood at 7 p.m. Monday, August 13. The
presentation will cover building a career in natural history photography that is
fueled by a passion for nature, as well as insight and experience on how to grow
a successful career publishing books and teaching photography workshops. A
self-taught photographer, Lockwood has had dozens of books published and he
offers highly popular photography workshops in the Atchafalaya Basin, Texas
and Colorado. His images have been published in magazines, newspapers and
many other forms of media for more than 40 years. Space is limited, registration
is required. To register for your FREE ticket, go online to https://www.asmp.
org/nola-gs/event/a-career-in-natural-history-photography-built-through-apassion-for-nature/.         

Federation of Greater Baton Rouge Civic
Associations Meeting
The Federation of Greater Baton Rouge Civic Associations invites
members of the community to its monthly meeting at the Main Library at
Goodwood at 7 p.m. Thursday, August 9. This month’s meeting will be a
discussion on the Comprehensive Storm
Management Plan. Representatives
from HNTB, the company contracted by
the city to conduct a three-phase storm
water management plan for the Greater
Baton Rouge area, will be present to
provide a general overview of the work
they are doing to reduce flood damages
and risk. Melissa Kennedy, P.E. and Bryan Jones will discuss findings
from Phase 1 of the study, which will determine what the overall plan will
encompass. City of Baton Rouge Director of Transportation and Drainage
Fred Raiford, along with City Maintenance Director Kyle Huffstickler, also
will be available to discuss how the city will use and integrate HNTB’s
findings in ongoing maintenance operations. For more information about
this meeting, send an email to Margrett Fels at mfels12@cox.net.   
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Adults, All Ages
Innovation Space 3D Printer
& A/V Badging Classes
*

The Bluebonnet Regional Branch Innovation
Space has various tools you can use to create
something awesome! One such tool is the 3D
printer, which can be used by patrons to print
things like an iPhone case, earrings, toys and
more – all totally FREE! To learn how, adults
and teens ages 12 and up can come to the
training course at 10 a.m. Saturday, August 11.
The Space also features a GoPro, Sennheiser microphones, a Yamaha mixer, green
screens, instrument cables and XLR cables available for patron use. If you want
to learn how to use them on your own, join other adults and teens ages 12 and up
at the Library at 10 a.m. Saturday, August 25. Once you’ve completed the class,
you’ll be able to reserve the room.

Zen Doodling
at the Library
Join other adults at the Main
Library at Goodwood at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, August 15, to pursue
the relaxing and meditative art
of Zen doodling, creating unique
patterns and elaborating them
into personal works of art! Our
theme this month is Sea Doodles.
All supplies will be provided, just
bring your inspiration!

Community History Festival Committee Meeting
Our annual celebration is swiftly approaching! Adults are invited to the PrideChaneyville Branch at 5 p.m. Tuesday, August 28, for our first Community History
Festival Committee meeting. We’ll hold these meetings on the last Tuesday of
every month to catch up with old friends and make new ones, enjoy refreshments
and plan together for the upcoming Festival on Saturday, October 27!

Telescope Training Class
Adults can come to the Main Library at Goodwood at 8 p.m. Thursday, August
2, for a brief presentation on how to use and care for the Library’s Dobsonian
telescope. This telescope also is available to borrow. All that’s required is
attendance at the training class and your Library card.

Veterans Connect: Coffee & Conversation
Are you a veteran? We would be pleased to have you join us at the PrideChaneyville Branch at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, August 7, for piping hot coffee and
lively conversation! This program is FREE and open to veterans of all ages and
branches of the military. Come enjoy the company of fellow veterans in our
community. The East Baton Rouge Parish Library thanks you for your service!

Play Bingo at the Library!
This game never gets old, so grab your friends and
family and join us each month for a roaring game of
bingo at the Library! Win prizes and enjoy snacks while
you play! *Registration is required for some. Bingo game
dates, times and locations are listed below.
• 4 p.m. Wednesdays, August 1 & 15,
Scotlandville Branch
• 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, August 15, Delmont Gardens Branch
• 4 p.m. Thursday, August 16, Baker Branch
• *6:30 p.m. Thursday, August 23, Jones Creek Regional Branch
All programs are free and open to the public. Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com. *Registration required.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Adult Coloring
Sessions at the
Library
Need to decompress from a
long day at the office? Maybe
you’re just looking for a way to get
creative and relieve stress. Either
way, we’re here to help! Adults are
invited to join us at the Library this
month for FREE coloring sessions.
We’ll provide the coloring sheets
and colors, but you should feel
free to bring your own. Here’s the
schedule:
• 3 p.m. Monday, August 6,
River Center Branch
• 6:30 p.m. Mondays, August 6
& 20, Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch
• 2 p.m. Wednesday, August 8,
Main Library at Goodwood
• 2 p.m. Wednesday, August 15,
Main Library at Goodwood
• 11 a.m. Saturday, August 25,
Central Branch
• 2 p.m. Saturday, August 25,
Main Library at Goodwood
• 4 p.m. Thursday, August 30,
Eden Park Branch
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Just Fun
Epic Graphics Book Club
Do you like to read comic books or graphic
novels, and dislike reading chunky books without
pictures? If you said yes,
you’ll want to come hang
out with other adults ages 18
and older at the Bluebonnet
Regional Branch at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, August 28, for an
Epic Graphics Book Club meeting! During our
first gathering, we’ll discuss favorite comic book
titles, scavenge the Library’s bookshelves and
Digital Library for fun graphic novels to read, and
then announce a comic book for everyone to read
and discuss as a group at the next meeting.

Eggplant, Eggplant,
Where Are You?
*

Adults can join us at the Jones Creek Regional
Branch at 10 a.m. Saturday, August 11, for a FREE
cooking demonstration featuring a variety of
eggplant dishes with author and former cooking
show host Loretta Duplantis. Attendees also will
have the chance to enjoy samples. Door prizes
will be awarded!

Business & Legal
SCORE: Simple Steps for Starting Your
Business
Have you resolved to start your business this year? SCORE
Baton Rouge will offer a FREE workshop, Simple Steps for Starting
Your Business, at the Main Library at Goodwood at 6 p.m. Tuesday,
August 7. Business mentoring also is available at the Main Library
every Wednesday for those with appointments. For appointments
and more information, contact the SCORE office at (225) 215-0080.
Visit the SCORE website
at www.scorebr.org, to
learn more.

Get FREE Legal Counsel with
the Ask a Lawyer Program
Adults can come to the Scotlandville Branch 9:30–
11:30 a.m. Saturday, August 18, to take advantage of
FREE and individual counseling offered by the Pro Bono Project of
the Baton Rouge Bar Association. Area attorneys will be available
for one-on-one, 15-minute sessions for legal advice on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Career Path
Job Search Letters

*

*

Lovers of make-believe and method gaming
can join other adults and teens ages 14 and up at
the Main Library at Goodwood at 2 p.m. Saturday,
August 11, for a beginner’s introduction to Magic:
The Gathering, a card game that combines strategy
and fantasy. We will review the basic rules and
play practice hands to help players familiarize
themselves with the types of cards and gameplay.
This event is geared towards those who are new to
the game or need a refresher, and participants will
receive a starter deck to learn with, instructions
and a box to store decks in.

You know how to write a
résumé, but what about all the other
letters involved in a job search?
What kind of cover letter will get
hiring managers’ attention? What
needs to be contained in a thankyou letter after an interview? How
can you reach out to a friend and
ask for help with your job search?
These questions and more will be
answered in a FREE seminar for adults in Room 102 at the Main
Library at Goodwood at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, August 22. Certified
Professional Résumé Writer Lynnette Lee of the Career Center will
lead the presentation. Registration is required. To register, visit
https://www.careercenterbr.com/events/.

How to Play Magic:
The Gathering

Kaleidoscope of Quilts:
Public Participation Day
The Sassi Strippers Quilt Guild will be at the
Jones Creek Regional Branch from 10 a.m. until
2 p.m. Saturday, August 18, for the Kaleidoscope
of Quilts public participation day for all ages!
There will be quilting demonstrations, children’s
activities, stuffing teddy bears for the Our Lady
of the Lake Children’s Hospital and balloting
for favorite quilts. The Guild also will have their
quilts on display throughout the branch during
August.
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Dependable Strengths:
How to Find & Grow the Best within You
*

If you are ready to take your job, career or life in a new and more
fulfilling direction, we want to help! Adults are invited to Room 102
at the Main Library at Goodwood from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday,
August 25, for a FREE workshop that will aim to help you identify
your own unique potential for excellence. Certified facilitator Mike
Cragin will teach you ways to discover your strengths and offer
help with making a plan to develop them. Registration is required.
For more information, call the Career Center at (225) 231-3733. To
register, go online to www.careercenterbr.com/events/.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Health & Fitness
Join the Main Library Walking
& Aerobics Club!
The Main Library Walking Club has expanded
its schedule and now includes an aerobic workout
session. Adults are invited to the Main Library at
Goodwood four times per week to get moving! On
outdoor walking days, we will walk around the
Library and through the nearby gardens. Every
fourth Tuesday we will begin by climbing stairs
to the third floor before and after a brief walk. Be
sure to wear comfortable clothes and shoes! Check
out the weekly schedule below.
• 12:15 – 12:45 p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays &
Thursdays, Outdoor Walk
• 12:05 – 12:45 p.m. Fridays, Aerobics & Toning

Your Pace or Mine Walking Club

*

The Jones Creek Regional Branch adult walking club will meet at the Library
at 6 p.m. every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday in August, to walk mapped
routes surrounding the branch. In the event of evening showers, we’ll walk
indoors. All fitness levels are welcome!

Jones Creek Pacers Aerobics Club for Adults

*

As an addition to the Your Pace or Mine Walking Club, the Pacers Aerobics
Club for adults will meet at the Jones Creek Regional Branch at 9:30 a.m. every
Monday and Friday in August, for a session of rhythmic dance and exercise. All
fitness levels are welcome to join us!

Health & Wellness
Yoga for Adults at Bluebonnet
Need to get a relaxing stretch? Join other adults at the
Bluebonnet Regional Branch at 6:30 p.m. Monday, August
20, for a FREE one-hour yoga class led by experienced yoga
instructor Vanessa Parks. Please be sure to bring your yoga
mat or towel and water. This class is intended for beginners,
but all skill levels are welcome.

Heartfulness Meditation Workshop

*

Be good to your heart. Adults can come to the Jones Creek Regional Branch at
3 p.m. Sunday, August 12, for a meditation and relaxation workshop led by Nitin
Gupta. The goals of the workshop include promoting relaxation, reducing stress,
improving focus and creating internal peace that reflects on the outside.

Sew
Much Fun!
Scrapbooking
Saturday for Adults
Join us for scrapbooking classes
at the Library! Adults can bring old
and new photos, mementos from
vacation and travel, bits of fabric
and other special memory items
to the Delmont Gardens Branch
at 10 a.m. Saturdays, August 11
and 25. We’ll show you how to
arrange them in a memory-keeping
book. Both beginner and advanced
scrapbookers are welcome! Please
bring your own photos and
scrapbooking paper.

Crafting for a Cause
at Pride
Come learn a new skill!
Join other adults at the PrideChaneyville Branch at 1 p.m. every
Thursday in August (except August
2), for a chance to create something
beautiful and enjoy the company
of fellow crafters. All skill levels
are welcome. Donations of yarn,
supplies or finished items also are
welcome.

Crochet Compassion
with Plastic Bags
Adults are invited to learn how
to turn plastic bags into plastic yarn
(plarn) at the Jones Creek Regional
Branch at 10 a.m. Thursdays,
August 2 and 16. With plarn,
we’ll create a lightweight, weather
resistant sleeping mat that can be
used by those in need. No crochet
skills are necessary. Share your
compassion by flattening bags,
cutting strips and making balls of
plarn.

Alzheimer’s Caregivers Support Group Meeting

More Sewing on next page ➥

Dianne Miller will be at the Jones Creek Regional Branch at 1 p.m. Monday,
August 20, to lead an information-sharing meeting for adults held with the
caregivers of those suffering from Alzheimer’s disease or dementia. Alzheimer’s
Services of the Capital Area sponsors this FREE and public program.

All programs are free and open to the public.
Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com.
*
Registration required.

*

East Baton Rouge Parish Library
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Sew
Much Fun!

Art & Crafts
Zipper Book Clutch Craft

*

Bluebonnet
Knitting Nook
If you would like
to learn how to knit,
join other adults at the
Bluebonnet Regional
Branch at 10:30 a.m.
Thursdays, August 9
and 23, to get started
with your own project!
We’ll show you how to
create all kinds of items,
from dishcloths and scarves, to
shawls and blankets! Limited
supplies are available, so please
bring a pair of size 8, 9, 10 or 10 ½
knitting needles and at least one
ball of yarn. Bring a notepad for
any note-taking you may want to
do. All skill levels and left-handers
are welcome!

Off the Hook
Crochet Club
Crochet isn’t just for your
grandmother! It’s a fun and
relaxing way to create something
wonderful. Adults are invited to
the Eden Park Branch at 3 p.m.
Thursday, August 9, to join the Off
the Hook Crochet Club and learn
how to make a hat, scarf, blanket
or stuffed animal! No skills? Don’t
worry, we’ll hook you up!

Bluebonnet
Crochet Corner
Join other adults at the
Bluebonnet Regional Branch at 2:30
p.m. Thursdays, August 9 and 23,
to learn how to make hats, scarves,
shawls, sweaters and other items
that make perfect holiday gifts!
Whether you’re a beginner seeking
to learn the basics of crochet, or an
experienced crocheter looking for a
fun challenge, this class is for you.
Please bring a U.S. size H, I or J (5.0,
5.5 or 6.0 mm) crochet hook. Yarn
will be provided but participants
should feel free to bring their own.
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Join us for a fun way to repurpose gently loved hardbound books. Adults can
come to the Pride-Chaneyville Branch at 4 p.m. Tuesday, August 21, to make a
stylish clutch with zippers perfect for keeping important items contained. These
make a handy notepad and pencil holder, and are a unique gift idea!

Kindness Rocks Craft for Adults
Come get your craft on with other adults at the Jones Creek Regional Branch
at 10 a.m. Tuesday, August 14, and decorate rocks with inspiring messages. These
thoughtful crafts will be delivered to doctors’ offices, waiting rooms and other
locations in Baton Rouge as a kind comfort to those gathered there. For more
information, call Gerry Stark at (225) 938-7707.

Vase Decorating

*

We’ve got a refreshing craft that calls for wine
corks! Adults are welcome at the Eden Park Branch
at 4:30 p.m. Monday, August 13, to create a unique
vase perfect for your décor. All supplies will be
provided.

Tetris Magnets
It’s time to reminisce on the hours of fun you had
playing Tetris! Join other adults at the River Center
Branch at 11:30 a.m. Saturday, August 18, to bring
the beloved building block game back to life with
a fun craft. Put together colorful wooden beads to
create the iconic Tetris pieces, and then glue them
onto magnets. Take them home to play on your refrigerator for nostalgic lowtech fun!

Crafting at the Creek for Adults

*

Join other adults at the Jones Creek Regional Branch at 6:30 p.m. Monday,
August 13, to make fabulous crafts you can share with friends or keep for
yourself! All supplies will be provided.

Crafty Wednesday for Adults

*

Adults are invited to the Central Branch at 3 p.m. Wednesday, August 1, to
create easy and inexpensive crafts perfect for gift-giving! All supplies will be
provided, and light refreshments will be served.

Free Films & Fun for All
Coffee and a Movie
Join other adults at the Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch at 10 a.m.
Thursday, August 16, for coffee and a movie! We’ll watch Flywheel, the 2003
drama in which a dishonest, price gouging car salesman comes to his senses and
has a change of heart on how conducts business.
All programs are free and open to the public. Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com. * Registration required.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Writing
& Authors

Free Films & Fun for All
Baker Movie Matinee
Come watch Same Kind of Different as Me with other adults at Baker Branch at
noon Wednesday, August 8! This 2018 film follows successful businessman Ron
Hall and his wife Deborah who discover a renewed sense of purpose when they
volunteer at a mission in Fort Worth, Texas. Delicious popcorn will be served, but
attendees should feel free to bring their own snacks to enjoy while they watch.

TGIF Movie for Adults at Jones Creek
Thank goodness it’s Friday! Adults are invited to the Jones Creek Regional
Branch at 1 p.m. every Friday in August, to watch a different movie each week.
Kick back at the Library and let the movie reel relax you into the weekend. Enjoy
delicious popcorn and punch while you watch.

The Baton Rouge Film Club is Back,
Now at Bluebonnet!
Movie lovers will be pleased to know that the Baton
Rouge Film Club is back! Now at the Bluebonnet Regional
Branch, the group is open to adults 18 and older who enjoy
meeting to watch and discuss notable cinema on the second
Monday of every month. Join us at 6:15 p.m. Monday,
August 13, to watch the Coen Brothers’ dark comedy Fargo. In the film,
Jerry Lundegaard’s clumsy crime unravels due to his lack of skill and the
persistent police work of the very pregnant Marge Gunderson.

Action-Packed Movie Day
Join other adults at the Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch at 6 p.m.
Thursday, August 30, to watch Avengers: Infinity War, the 2018 action adventure
film in which the Avengers and their allies must decide to sacrifice everything for
a chance to defeat the powerful Thanos before he rises and wreaks havoc, putting
an end to the universe.

Delmont Tuesday Afternoon Movie
Adults are welcome at the Delmont Gardens Branch at 3 p.m. Tuesday, August
7, to watch Marvel’s Black Panther, the 2018 superhero film starring Chadwick
Boseman and Lupita Nyong’o. After T’Challa, the
king of Wakanda rises to the throne, his claim is soon
challenged by a ruthless stranger.

Summertime Movie Day
Get ready to take a trip to the African kingdom of
Wakanda when you watch this year’s highest-grossing
film, Marvel’s Black Panther! Adults are invited to the
Scotlandville Branch at 3 p.m. Saturday, August 11,
to see this exciting story unfold. After T’Challa, the
king of Wakanda rises to the throne, his claim is soon
challenged by a ruthless stranger.

Sunday Afternoon Movie at Jones Creek
Join other adults at the Jones Creek Regional Branch at 3 p.m. every Sunday in
August, for a feature-length movie. Popcorn and punch will be served.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Crumb Snatchers
with Author Brandi
Worley
*

Adults, teens and lovers of a
good story about the underdog will
want to head over to the Greenwell
Springs Road Regional Branch at
2 p.m. Saturday, August 18, for a
FREE book talk and podcast with
Brandi Worley, author of the Crumb
Snatchers series. The LIVE podcast
will be hosted by the Blerd-ish
podcast duo Keith Cooper and
Mark Wallace. Audience silence
will be required during the live
podcast recording. A question-andanswer period will follow. For more
information about author Brandi
Worley or the Crumb Snatchers
series, visit the website at http://
crumbsnatchersbooks.com/.

Creative Writing
Class at Pride
Are you struggling to find
the perfect expression in your
writing? Join other adults at the
Pride-Chaneyville Branch at 1 p.m.
Saturday, August 25, for the first
Creative Writing Class! You’ll learn
nifty writing tricks that’ll stimulate
your imagination. Use your writing
to jazz up a simple note, start on
a poem or craft a funny story. No
experience needed, just bring your
pen, paper and an eagerness to
create!
More Writing & Authors
on next page ➥
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Writing
& Authors
The Fiction Writers’
Workshop
*

Adults can come
to the Bluebonnet
Regional Branch at
7 p.m. Mondays,
August 6 and 20, to
join a fun group of
local authors! You can share your
works of fiction and get feedback
and encouragement. We’ll be
doing writing exercises to spark
your creativity. To get started, send
an email to Jordan Courtney at
jcourtney@ebrpl.com.

Summertime:
The ‘Write’ Time!
Calling all writers! Join other
adults at the Fairwood Branch at
1 p.m. Saturday, August 25, to link
up with other writers in the area,
get inspired and learn how to craft
the perfect page turner.

Writers’ Rendezvous
Calling all writers! If you made
a resolution to write more this year,
now’s the perfect time to join other
adults at the Fairwood Branch at
6 p.m. Tuesday, August 14, for the
Writers’ Rendezvous meeting. This
informal group is designed for
writers to meet, share ideas and get
feedback on current projects.

Adult Creative
Writing Group
*

Are you ready to write? It
doesn’t matter if you’re just starting
out or you’re already a published
author, this writing group is for
everyone! Adults are invited to
the Zachary Branch at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, August 22, for a FREE
writing group led by author of
Blackbird Summer Emily Shotwell.
You’ll meet others who love the
written word as you discuss, learn
and grow in your craft.
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Special Interest
Join the Natural Hair Support Group!
Going natural? Your East Baton Rouge Parish
Library wants to help you on the journey! It does
not matter what stage of transitioning from relaxed
or processed hair to a natural curl pattern you are,
we’d like you to join us at the Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch at 3 p.m. Saturday, August 18, for the
Natural Hair Support Group meeting. Each month,
we’ll discuss topics like deciding whether to big
chop or not, maintenance, hairstyles and techniques, products and more. Come
express the joys and frustrations of the journey with others in the city and make
some new friends along the way! This group is open to adults and teens.

Woodcarving 101
If you want to learn to do woodcarving projects, join other adults at the Jones
Creek Regional Branch at 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays, August 8 and 22, to learn the
basics. Experienced woodcarver Clyde Sandifer and others will be at the Library
to guide you through the beginning stages of woodcarving, and share how to get
quality tools at an affordable price.

History & Archives
Tales from the Archives
Archivist Melissa Eastin will present three stories from Baton Rouge’s past at
the Main Library at Goodwood at 7 p.m. Wednesday, August 15. The presentation
for adults will cover Baton Rouge’s first and only female sheriff, the touching
story of “Sonny Boy”, a care taker who became part of an elderly couple’s family
when they needed him most, plus a look into the life of petty criminal Dewey
Key, who could never seem to get his life on the right track!

Digitize Your Memories
on Scan Day!
*

The Baton Rouge Room is making
its high quality scanner available to
patrons who would like to digitize
their personal photographs, art and/or
records in a FREE Scan Day from 10 a.m.
until 5:45 p.m. Saturday, August 18. This
is a great opportunity to get hands-on
experience with a professional scanner,
to ensure the long-term preservation
of your treasures and to travel down
memory lane. Each patron will be allotted 45 minutes on the scanner. Directions
will be provided and staff will be available to answer questions and assist with
the process. To register, call (225) 231-3751. For more information, call Emily
Ward in the Special Collections Department at (225) 231-3752, or send her an
email to eward@ebrpl.com.
All programs are free and open to the public. Registration for all programs is encouraged. To register,
call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com. * Registration required.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Genealogy
Adoption & Genealogy:
Finding Missing Family Members

Free Fun
& Games

*

Advances in DNA science and genetic genealogy
have made it easier for more people to find missing
relatives. Whether you were adopted, gave up
a child for adoption, or want to locate a missing
parent or sibling, you can use a variety of techniques
and resources to help in your search. Adults can come
to the Main Library at Goodwood at 7 p.m. Monday, August
6, to learn about the Library’s how to effectively track down
information about adopted family members. Library staff will
be present to guide students in their research. Registration is
required for this class. To register, call (225) 231-3751.

Using Wills & Probate Records

*

Learn how to use wills and probate records to trace your family tree and
discover details of your ancestors’ lives at the Main Library at Goodwood at
7 p.m. Tuesday, August 7. In this class, adults will cover the various types of
probate records, where to find them and what they contain. Using these records,
you can learn how people were related, what kind of land and property they
owned, and even find out who they were feuding with!

Greenwell Springs
Chess Club
Do you want to play chess?
Join other adults and teens at the
Greenwell Springs Road Regional
Branch at 3 p.m. Saturdays, August
11 and 18, to learn the basics of
chess. All skill levels are welcome
to join us!

Scrabble for Seniors
It’s time for some FUN! Adult
seniors are invited to the Baker
Branch at 11 a.m. Thursday, August
16, to join us for a round of Scrabble
Crossword. Be sure to bring a friend
because this game never goes out of
style!

HeritageQuest & Other Online Resources

*

Come to the Main Library at Goodwood at 7 p.m. Monday, August 13, for a
genealogy online resource class. Adults will explore HeritageQuest, a Library
database that has several key genealogy collections, including census records,
the PERSI Periodicals Index and the U.S. Serials Set. Additionally, we will explore
other online resources that can aid in genealogy research.

Researching Female Ancestors

*

Adults are invited to the Main Library at Goodwood at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
August 21, to explore some common problems that arise when researching
female ancestors. In this class, attendees will discover effective search techniques,
navigate records that were created by women and learn about resources that are
helpful guides to genealogical research.

Searching for Military Records
Using Fold3
*

Fold3 is a genealogy database specializing
in military records. Come to the Main Library at
Goodwood at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, August 25, to
learn how to search documents using this database.
In this class, adults will learn how to track ancestors
and find proof of their military service by searching
service records, draft cards, pension lists, casualty
lists and other sources. You’ll also learn about Fold3’s features for keeping track
of your finds, like Annotations, Bookmarks and Spotlights.
Your Library offers a variety of classes to help you
in your genealogy research on a monthly basis.
Registration is required for all classes.
To register, call (225) 231-3751.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Tabletop Gaming
at Central
*

Looking for some fun? Join
other adults at the Central Branch
at 2:30 p.m. Monday, August 20,
for an afternoon of tabletop games!
Refreshments will be served.

Let’s Dabble in
Scrabble!
*

If you’re a word game
enthusiast, you’ll want to join other
adults at the Jones Creek Regional
Branch at 6:30 p.m. every Tuesday
in August, to play Scrabble and
find out who’ll be the word master!
If you’d prefer a fast-paced game
with less strategy, we invite you
to play Quiddler. If you don’t
know how to play, don’t sweat it.
Instructors will show you how.
Prizes will be awarded.
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20-Somethings

Just for Teens

Poofy Pom-Pom Pen Craft
Join other adults ages 18-30ish at the Fairwood Branch
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, August 29, to create custom poofy
pom-pom pens. These crafty creations are perfect for school
or the office! All supplies will be provided.

No-Bake Cookie Culinary Craft
Friends dropping by unexpectedly? No sweat! After this
program, you’ll have a perfect go-to recipe for a sweet treat.
Adults ages 18-30ish can come to the Eden Park Branch at
3 p.m. Wednesday, August 15, to use simple ingredients
during a step-by-step tutorial for no-bake cookies. All the
delicious supplies will be provided.

Saturday Morning Board Games
Looking for a fun way to start your weekend? Come to
the Delmont Gardens Branch at 10 a.m. Saturday, August 4,
to play board games with other adults ages 18-30ish.

Books You Hated BYOB
Do you have a book you absolutely could not stand? One
you read in school, or just one you picked up and finished
despite disliking it? Join other adults ages 18-30ish for a fun
BYOB-style (bring your own book) program at the Zachary
Branch at 6 p.m. Tuesday, August 21. Come tell others why
you disliked it so much!

Perler Beads & Popsicles
Adults ages 18-30ish are invited to the Bluebonnet
Regional Branch at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 14, for a fun
craft and treat program. Choose your perler bead colors
and then design a bookmark, magnet or keychain. Enjoy
refreshing popsicles while you craft! All supplies will be
provided.

Giant Paper
Flower Wall Art
Bring the outdoors to your
indoor space with a fun craft!
Adults can come to the Carver
Branch at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
August 15, to make easy do-it-yourself paper flowers. These
floral creations can adorn your dorm room, make beautiful
baby shower décor, or add a touch of whimsy to a wedding
day.

Thursday Film Club
Follow comedian Chris Rock as he
explores the wonders of African-American
hairstyles and what it means to have “good
hair.” Come to the Scotlandville Branch at
5:30 p.m. Thursday, August 2, to watch
Good Hair with other adults ages 18-30ish.
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Teen Summer Film Camp
Premiere
Final projects from each New Orleans Video Access
Center in Baton Rouge (NOVACBR) camp will premiere at
the Main Library at Goodwood
in the Large Meeting Room at
6:30 p.m. Thursday, August
2. This summer, teens in grades 6-12 enjoyed a FREE
filmmaking summer camp where they learned the basics
of video production including design, storyboarding,
production, post-production, effects and more, through
the hands-on process of creating a music video under the
guidance of an experienced local filmmaker. Family and
friends are invited to attend this fun event complete with
snacks, paparazzi and even a red carpet!

Teen End of Summer Reading
Parties
Come enjoy games, prizes, snacks and more when
you celebrate the end of summer with other teens at
the Library! For more information and to register, call
the Library location directly. Check out the remaining
schedule below.
• Noon Wednesday, August 1,
Main Library at Goodwood
• 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, August 1, River Center Branch
• 6 p.m. Tuesday, August 7, Zachary Branch

Two ACT Practice Exam Sessions
for Teens
*

Gearing up for college entry? Start strong by
completing a FREE simulated practice exam for the
American College Test (ACT®) through the Library’s
Learning Express resource. Teens are invited to the Carver
Branch at 10 a.m. Tuesday, August 7, to experience this
full-length practice test and find out what you can expect
when you take the official exam. A second session will
begin at 1:30 p.m. the same day. The practice covers each
of the four categories that appear on the official exam
including English, math, reading and science, as well
as the same question types, format and time-allotted.
Registration is required and limited to eight participants
per session.

East Baton Rouge Parish Library
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Teens can come to the Baker Branch at 3:30 p.m. Thursday, August 2, to watch
Jumanji: Welcome to the Jungle, the 2017 adventure comedy film in which four
teenagers are sucked into a video game. Watch what happens when they have to
band together to complete the game and come out in one piece!

Teen Book Club:
Prison & Suffering
Join the Teen Book Club at the
Central Branch at 4 p.m. Tuesday,
August 7, to prison and suffering
in literature. Come tell us about a
book you have read that features
prison or confinement. Haven’t
read one? No problem, we’ve got a
few suggestions for you. After the
discussion, we’ll take your mug
shot and send you home with a
special bookmark.

Teen Film Club: Marvel Movie Day
Get ready to take a trip to the African kingdom of Wakanda when you watch
Black Panther, this year’s highest-grossing film from Marvel! Teens are invited to
the Scotlandville Branch at 3:30 p.m. Monday, August 6, to see this exciting story
unfold. After T’Challa, the king of Wakanda rises to the throne, his claim is soon
challenged by a ruthless stranger. Enjoy themed activities and refeshments while
you watch! Refreshments will be served.

Open Mic Day at Delmont
Teens are invited to the Delmont Gardens Branch at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday,
August 1, to throw down with their original poetry, rap, or spoken word. All
poetry must be clean, free of profanity and appropriate for a Library setting.
Refreshments will be provided.

Back to School Beauty Tips!
Going back to school means hitting the books, but it also means getting your
beauty game tight! Teens are invited to the Main Library at Goodwood at 2:30
p.m. Saturday, August 4, for an afternoon of makeup tips and hacks. You’ll firstday fresh in no time!

Three-Day Matinee Movie
Marathon at Main
Celebrate the last days of summer with a Matinee Movie
Marathon! Teens are invited to the Main Library at
Goodwood at 2:30 p.m. Monday, August
6, through Wednesday, August 8, to watch
a FUN movie eat popcorn and chill out
before school begins again. Here’s the
movie lineup:
• August 6, Marvel’s Black Panther
• August 7, Jumanji: Welcome to the Jungle
• August 8, A Wrinkle in Time

Welcome to Teens!
Hey teens in grades 6-12! Come to the Teen Room at the Bluebonnet Regional
Branch at 6 p.m. Wednesday, August 22, and 2 p.m. Saturday, August 25, to see
what the Library has just for you. Parents of teens also are welcome to attend.
Light refreshments will be served.
All programs are free and open to the public. Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com. * Registration required.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Greenwell Springs
Teen Advisory Board
The Greenwell Springs Branch
is seeking dedicated teens to join
our Teen Advisory Board! If you’re
interested in lending a hand to plan,
prepare and execute teen programs,
as well as lead community service
projects, join other teens at the
Library at 3 p.m. Saturday, August
4. Members are required to earn
volunteer hours at the branch
throughout the year to maintain
their status on the Teen Advisory
Board. For more information, call
the Teen Room at (225) 274-4470.

Bluebonnet Teen
Council
Let your voice be heard! Come
to the Bluebonnet Regional Branch
at 3 p.m. Monday, August 13, to
join the Bluebonnet Teen Council.
Interested teens will give input
on the selection and planning of
programs throughout the year.
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Free Fun
& Games
for Teens

Teen Gaming Club: Kinect Adventures
Quench your thirst for adventure at the Eden Park Branch at 3 p.m. Monday,
August 6, when you play Kinect Adventure with other teens on the Library’s
Xbox 360 gaming system.

Get Your Game on
at Jones Creek
Teens who want to flex their video
gaming skills can gather at the Jones
Creek Regional Branch at 3 p.m. Saturday,
August 18, to play rounds of Madden,
Marvel Ultimate Alliance and Minecraft
on the Library’s Xbox 360 gaming system.

Nintendo Switch
Game Day
Are you a Mario Kart champion?
A Splatoon superstar? A perfect
Pokken performer? A Rocket
League rock star? Come show off
your skills with other teens at the
Main Library at Goodwood at 2:30
p.m. Saturday, August 25, when
you play the Nintendo Switch
Game Day!

Rock Out
on Rock Band
Teens are invited to the Delmont
Gardens Branch at 3 p.m. Monday,
August 6, for two full hours of
gaming! Show your best moves
when you play Rock Band. Bring
your friends!

Scotlandville Teen
Gaming Club
It’s about to go down! Teens
come get your game on at the
Scotlandville Branch at 3:30 p.m.
every Tuesday and Thursday in
August. Show your skills and find
out who’ll dominate!

Teen Game Day
at Baker
You and your squad can come
to the Baker Branch at 3 p.m.
Thursday, August 23, to play video
games with other teens on the
Nintendo Switch! Be there or be
square.
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Technology & Making for Teens
STEAM Wednesdays!
Teens are invited to the Delmont Gardens Branch at 4 p.m. every Wednesday
in August (except August 1), to participate in several science, technology,
engineering, art and math-related (STEAM) challenges! Get in on the FUN and
join us for these events:
• August 8, Build a tower using newspaper & masking tape
• August 15, Be the architect and build whatever you want using a KEVA kit
• August 22, Design 3D molds to create geometric bubbles
• August 29, Use a turntable to draw spirals, plus construct a pendulum

Teen STEAM Club:
KEVA Planks Challenge
*

Compete in a series of engineering challenges with other
teens at the Jones Creek Regional Branch at 3 p.m. Saturday,
August 4. Use KEVA planks to construct something cool!

Teen Tech Time:
Snap Circuits
Come explore technology
with other teens at the Eden
Park Branch at 3 p.m. Monday,
August 13! We’ll get electronic
circuits working and firing
on all cylinders using the
Library’s Snap Circuits kit.

All programs are free and open to the public. Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com. * Registration required.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Art & Crafts for Teens
Teen Craft Time at the Library
It’s time to get crafty! Teens can come to the Library this month for a variety
of FUN crafts including duct tape items, washi tape journals, paper origami,
bejeweled art and more. Here’s the craft schedule:
• Jewel Art - 3 p.m. Thursday, August 2,
Carver Branch
• Duct Tape/Washi Tape Journals - 2:30 p.m. Saturday, August 11,
Main Library
• Duct Tape Crafts - 4:30 p.m. Thursday, August 16,
Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch
• Bead Mosaics - 3 p.m. Monday, August 20,
Eden Park Branch
• Punk Rock Bracelets - 4 p.m. Tuesday, August 21,
Fairwood Branch
• String Pull Art - 4 p.m. Wednesday, August 22,
Central Branch
• Origami Flexagon Fidgets - 5 p.m. Thursday, August 23,
Delmont Gardens Branch
• Perler Bead Art - 3 p.m. Saturday, August 25,
Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch
• Roule Bead Jewelry - 3 p.m. Saturday, August 25,
Jones Creek Regional Branch

Children’s End of
Summer Reading
Party
It’s time to par-tay! Kids
ages 3-11 are invited to the Main
Library at Goodwood at 10 a.m.
Wednesday, August 1, to celebrate
the end of summer with games,
spacewalk, a funny clown, prizes
and delicious refreshments for
everyone! The party will last about
one hour. Registration is required
for groups. For more information
and to register, call the Main Library
Children’s Room at (225) 231-3760.

Teen Anime
Anime Lovers Unite!
If you’re an “anime-niac”, you’ll want
to join others at the Library to enjoy your
favorite movies! Teens are invited to watch
anime on the Library’s Crunchyroll account. Is there a rumble in your tummy?
We’ve got you covered with delicious Asian foods to snack on while you watch!
Here’s the schedule:
• 2:30 p.m. Thursday, August 2, Delmont Gardens Branch
• 2:30 p.m. Saturday, August 18, Main Library at Goodwood
• 3:30 p.m. Monday, August 20, Scotlandville Branch
• 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 28, Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch
• 3 p.m. Wednesday, August 29, Bluebonnet Regional Branch

SAVE THE DATE!
Harry Potter Extravaganza
3-7 p.m. Saturday, September 1 | Main Library at Goodwood
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Multicultural Flag
Drawing
*

Have you ever wanted to learn
about the world’s flags? Here’s your
chance! Come to the Greenwell
Springs Road Regional Branch at 11
a.m. Saturday, August 25, to hang
out with other kids ages 4-6 and
hear facts and history about other
places in the world from Flags of the
World by Sylvie Bednar. We’ll also
take a look at the wordless book
Draw the Line by Kathryn Otoshi,
and try to draw some flags of our
own.
More Kids’ Stuff on next page ➥
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Cinema Saturdays at Main

Library Scavenger
Hunt
A hunting we will go! Join us
at the Jones Creek Regional Branch
at any time starting Wednesday,
August 1, through Wednesday,
August 22, to participate in a fun
scavenger hunt for children of
all ages. Kids will be given a list
of books and items to find in the
Children’s Room. Three names will
be selected from among the correct
answers to receive an incentive!

Movie in the
Afternoon
*

Get ready for a colorful
adventure on the waters of ancient
Polynesia! Children ages 6 and up
with their families can come to the
Central Branch at 4 p.m. Tuesday,
August 14, to enjoy a FREE
screening of Moana, the 2016 Disney
action-adventure film! Watch what
happens when a terrible curse
reaches Moana’s island and she
courageously answers the ocean’s
call to help set things right.

Stuck on the Library
Get stuck on the Library! We
need your help to fill in our sticker
collage. Kids ages 5-11 are welcome
to stop by the Jones Creek Regional
Branch Children’s Room at any
time throughout the month, to help
add color-coded stickers to our
wall mosaic!

Bookworms
Book Club
*

This month’s book club meeting
is all about animals! Join other
bookworms ages 8-11 at the Central
Branch at 4:30 p.m. Monday, August
27, to hear a reading of excerpts
from Wild Born by Brandon Mull,
which is part of the popular Spirit
Animal series. Afterwards, kids
will make a painting featuring a
silhouette of a wild animal.
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Take a break from the summer heat and join us for
Cinema Saturdays at the Main Library at Goodwood! We’ll
show fun, family-friendly movies for children ages 0-11
and their families every Saturday in August. All children
under the age of 9 must be accompanied by
an adult. Here are the show times:
• 2:30 p.m. August 4, Pete’s Dragon
• 10 a.m. August 11, Cars 3
• 2:30 p.m. August 18, Hotel Transylvania
• 10 a.m. August 25, Ratatouille

Read to Nola: Therapy
Dog Reading Buddy
*

Handler Tina Morgan and therapy dog Nola will be at the Zachary Branch
at 3 p.m. Saturday, August 18, to listen to children read. Dogs are great listeners,
don’t interrupt and are fun to be around! Register to meet and read to Nola by
calling the Children’s Room at (225) 658-1860.

Join the Artsy Smartsy Book Club!

*

Come hear a reading of Minecraft: The Island by Max Brooks with other
children ages 8-11 at the Pride-Chaneyville Branch at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, August
4! Later, each child will play Minecraft on the Library’s Xbox gaming system.

High Five Book Club

*

Kids ages 9-11 can come to the Bluebonnet Regional Branch at 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, August 16, to enjoy Charades, create a selfie display to introduce new
members and listen to poems about books from Bookspeak by Laura Salas. We also
will preview next month’s selection which will be No Talking
by Andrew Clements.

Fairwood Awesome Bookworms

*

Join us at the Fairwood Branch at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday,
August 28, for another meeting of the Fairwood Awesome
Bookworms (FAB)! This month, kids ages 7-11 will read
selections from Stella Diaz Has Something to Say by Angela
Dominguez. The book is about a shy but creative
girl from Mexico. Together, we’ll practice
saying Spanish words and phrases, and
then choose an animal to draw and find
facts about.

Make & Take Crafts for Kids
Come to the Library this month to get creative and make themed crafts. Make
‘em and take ‘em home to enjoy! All supplies will be provided while they last.
Here’s the schedule:
• Construction Paper Penguins,
2-6 p.m. Thursday, August 16, Scotlandville Branch
• Make a Dog Puppet,
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. Saturday, August 18
2-5 p.m. Sunday, August 19 – Thursday, August 23
All programs are free and open to the public. Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com. * Registration required.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

School Bells are Ringin’!

Retool for
Back to School
with the Library!

It’s time for back-to-school,
and your East Baton Rouge
Parish Library wants to be
there for you and your family,
to help make sure this school
year is a success. We offer a
variety of scholastic resources,
programs and services. Let
us partner with you and your
student this school year, and
together we’ll pass with flying
colors!

We’ve Got Online Databases for Students
Statewide and East Baton Rouge Parish Library databases available
through the Library’s website offer great resources for students of any age
and any curriculum. Just visit www.ebrpl.com and click on the Online
Databases link. From outside the Library, you just need your Library
Card number to log in. Check it out! Don’t forget our recommended
sites for students, featured on the Children’s and Teen web pages and in
the Research Guides section of our website.
Homework Help:
• Homework Louisiana offers
Tutor.com + Skills Builder:
Live homework help
Sunday-Thursday 2 p.m.-midnight
•L
 earning Express: Offers test
prep, including the ACT, and
video instruction for math.
General Resources for Students:
• Student Research Center

Got Homework?
Your East Baton Rouge
Parish Library can help
you with the tools and
resources available FREE
in the Digital Library!
HomeworkLouisiana
Learning Express
Gale Digital Resources
EBSCO Databases
Opposing Viewpoints
Scholastic Flix
and more!

Special Resources:
• Statista
• Access Science

• Explora

• Career Cruising

• Artemis

• Careers Internet

• Literati

• Gale Virtual Reference Library

•W
 orld Book Online
Encyclopedia

• Newsbank

Literature:
• Gale Literature for Students

• Louisiana Digital Library

•O
 pposing Viewpoints in
Context

• Literary Reference Center

•N
 ational Geographic Magazine
Archive

• Gale Group Databases

• Access Video On Demand

• NoveList

• Baton Rouge Digital Archive

• Tumblebook Cloud

• Mango Languages

TEACHERS: Please call any of our Library locations to alert them to
special school assignments for which students might need research
materials or schedule class tours or research talks. We are your onestop education support team!
East Baton Rouge Parish Library
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~ STORYTIME & CRAFT ~

Storytimes are age- and developmental-specific opportunities for bringing children and
books together in a happy, meaningful way by combining stories, rhymes and songs. Story/
Crafts provide a literacy-based social setting to get creative! Hear a book read while making or
doing something interesting. Check out the schedule below for Story/Crafts taking place this
month. *Registration is required for some. To register, call the Library location directly.
Time, Date, Location

Story Title & Author

Craft / Activity
Description & Age Group

*11 a.m. Wednesday, August 1,
Pride-Chaneyville Branch

A Tiger Tale
by Mike Boldt

Create a school bus craft complete with
passengers, ages 4-7

*10:30 a.m. Thursday, August 2,
Delmont Gardens Branch

David Goes to School
by David Shannon

Make a cool school bus craft,
ages 5-6

*4:30 p.m. Thursday, August 2,
Eden Park Branch

Groovy Joe:
Ice Cream and Dinosaurs
by Eric Litwin

Construct an ice cream sandwich craft,
ages 6+

*4 p.m. Thursday, August 2,
Fairwood Branch

What George Forgot
by Kathy Wolff

Take turns completing four activities
including fun with shapes, puzzles and
more, ages 3-7

Kindergarten is Cool
by Linda E. Marshall
11 a.m. Thursday, August 2,
River Center Branch

Miss Bindergarten Gets Ready
for Kindergarten
by Joseph Slater

Create a colorful watercolor alphabet craft,
ages 4-6

*4 p.m. Saturday, August 4,
Baker Branch

Second Grade Holdout
by Audrey Vernick

Make an apple-shaped pencil topper,
ages 6-9

10:30 a.m. Saturday, August 4,
Bluebonnet Regional Branch

A Porcupine Named Fluffy
by Helen Lester

Make a paper plate porcupine craft,
ages 3-6

*2:30 p.m. Saturday, August 4,
Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch

Sarabella’s Thinking Cap
by Judy Schachner

Make a paper bag thinking cap,
ages 9-11

*4:30 p.m. Monday, August 6,
Central Branch

Ten Rules You Absolutely
Must Not Break if You Want to Survive the
School Bus
by John Grandits

Assemble a magnetic school bus picture
frame, ages 4-7

*10 a.m. Monday, August 6,
Main Library at Goodwood

My School Shoes
by Eric Litwin

Use watercolors to paint a school bus
picture frame, plus play Pete the Catthemed games, ages 4-5

*10:30 a.m. Tuesday, August 7,
Jones Creek Regional Branch

Don’t Let the Pigeon Drive the Bus
by Mo Willems

Make a school bus picture out of the letter
B, ages 4-6

*10 a.m. Wednesday, August 8,
Scotlandville Branch

Super Saurus Saves Kindergarten
by Deborah Underwood

Use craft sticks to create a school bus,
ages 5-6

*11 a.m. Wednesday, August 8,
Zachary Branch

The Kissing Hand
by Audrey Penn

Cut out your handprint and decorate it
with hearts and other craft items, ages 4-6

*4 p.m. Thursday, August 9,
Carver Branch

Peanut Butter and Jellyfish
by Jarrett Krosoczka

Paint and glue to create a paper plate
jellyfish, ages 5-8

*4:30 p.m. Thursday, August 9,
Central Branch

Sun Mother Wakes the World:
An Australian Creation Story
by Diane Wolkstein

Design a boomerang craft, ages 3-8
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Time, Date, Location

Story Title & Author

Craft / Activity
Description & Age Group

*2:30 p.m. Saturday, August 11,
Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch

The Good Dinosaur
by The Disney Book Group

*2:30 p.m. Saturday, August 11,
Pride-Chaneyville Branch

Swimmy
by Leo Lionni

Create an ocean scene collage, ages 6-11

*2:30 p.m. Saturday, August 11,
Scotlandville Branch

Hey! That’s My Monster
by Amanda Noll

Use LEGO® pieces to build a monster,
ages 6-8

*4:30 p.m. Monday, August 13,
Fairwood Branch

Ready, Set, Blast Off!
by Ray O’Ryan

Make a radical rocket using LEGO®
pieces, ages 8-11

*10 a.m. Tuesday, August 14,
Delmont Gardens Branch

A is for Alice
by John Tenniel

Play in a butterfly tunnel, ages 2-3

Use LEGO® pieces to build dinosaurs and
a dino-baby nest, ages 5-7

Dino Safari: A LEGO Adventure
in the Real World
by Scholastic

B is for Bear: A Natural Alphabet
by Hannah Viano
*4 p.m. Wednesday, August 15,
Carver Branch

Ada Twist, Scientist
by Andrea Beaty

Try out a STEM-related puzzle, ages 7-11

*3:30 p.m. Wednesday, August 15,
Eden Park Branch

My Friend Maggie
by Hannah E. Harrison

Make a card for your best friend, ages 6-10

*10:30 a.m. Saturday, August 18,
Bluebonnet Regional Branch

One Rainy Day
by Valeri Gorbachev

Create a cloud mobile craft, ages 5-7

*11 a.m. Saturday, August 18,
Fairwood Branch

NanoBots
by Christ Gall

Use LEGO® pieces to build a robot,
ages 4-7

Beep! Beep! Go to Sleep!
by Todd Tarpley
*10 a.m. Saturday, August 18,
Main Library at Goodwood

It’s Me, Marva: A Story About Color and
Optical Illusions
by Marjorie Priceman

Make an optical illusion craft,
ages 6-8

*4 p.m. Wednesday, August 22,
Scotlandville Branch

Seahorse and the Sea Dragons
by Mary Jo Rhodes

Use magazine cutouts to make a colorful
seahorse craft, ages 9-11

*10:30 a.m. Wednesday, August 22,
Zachary Branch

One Watermelon Seed
by Celia B. Lottridge

Paint a watermelon onto a paper plate
using watercolors, ages 3-5

*4 p.m. Thursday, August 23,
Delmont Gardens Branch

The LEGO® Ideas Book:
Unlock Your Imagination
by Daniel Lipkowitz

Use LEGO® pieces to make your own
fantastic creations, ages 4-7

*2:30 p.m. Saturday, August 25,
Main Library at Goodwood

Otto: The Story of a Mirror
by Ali Bahrampour

Learn how mirrors work, and then make
a mirror masterpiece by folding painted
paper, ages 7-11

*11 a.m. Saturday, August 25,
Zachary Branch

Are the Dinosaurs Dead, Dad?
by Julie Middleton

Build dinosaurs and more with LEGO®
pieces, ages 4-7

*3:30 p.m. Wednesday, August 29,
Eden Park Branch

I’ve Lost My Hippopotamus
by Jack Prelutsky

Write your own silly poetry, ages 6-10

*4 p.m. Thursday, August 30,
River Center Branch

The Marvelous Thing That Came From a
Spring
by Gilbert Ford

Play and do tricks with the classic Slinky
toy, ages 7-9

East Baton Rouge Parish Library
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Visit Your Digital Library Today!

Your Library Means Business!
Don’t forget the Gale Small Business Builder, which is a step-by-step online planning
tool for starting, managing and optimizing a business or nonprofit. It’s available FREE in the
online Digital Library at www.ebrpl.com/DigitalLibrary. The program’s intuitive dashboard
walks users through five areas of exploration in order to develop a business plan focused on long-term success.
Gale Small Business Builder is one of a number of business tools available FREE through EBRPL’s Digital Library,
including Lynda.com, Mergent Intellect, ReferenceUSA, Small Business Resource Center (where patrons can find
Business Plans and Legal Forms) and Sage Business Researcher.
To view all Library business resources, visit http://www.ebrpl.com/Business. Digital resources may be accessed freely
within any EBRPL location using a public workstation. To access databases remotely, an EBRPL Library card is required.

Check Out the Library’s FUN Resources
Are you looking for some fun? Your Library’s got you covered. Learn a new language for
your next trip out of the country, or as a tool for your foreign language class at school with Mango
Languages! This interactive resource includes lessons in more than 60 languages including
Spanish (Latin America), French, English, German, Portuguese (Brazil) and even Pirate!
The international experience doesn’t stop there. You can take a trip around the world with your fork when you use
A to Z World Food, which is a culinary resource that features thousands of traditional food recipes, photos, quotes and more
from 174 countries. Meal course categories including appetizers, soups, salads, breads, main dishes,
desserts and more.
Get your game on, on the go with OnePlay! This gaming service enables you to download and
play unlimited Android™ -app games and PC-app games for FREE! Choose from more than 1,500 PCapp games and 500 Android™ -app games, with new ones added weekly.
Speaking of games, we’ve got some that’ll exercise your brain! Check out brainHQ, the
online cognitive brain-training system that uses games and exercises to continually measure your
performance with activities that will benefit you the most.
That’s not all! Flipster offers top magazines digitally; download free and legal music with Freegal; go to Kanopy
for streaming films; the Libby app from OverDrive provides downloadable books … and so
much more!
All you need is your Library card. Visit www.ebrpl.com/DigitalLibrary to start your
adventure.
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COMPUTER CLASSES @ THE LIBRARY
In addition to FREE online classes in Gale Courses, Learning Express, Hoonuit, Treehouse,
Lynda and our newest resource DigitalLearn, the following computer classes will be held
throughout the month. Registration for some classes is required. For more information or to
register, call the Library branch directly or log on to www.ebrpl.com/DigitalLibrary for free
resources and downloads.

Visit a Library branch near you for
free WiFi and computer use!

Baker Branch

Fairwood Branch

Scotlandville Branch

Introduction to Microsoft Word

Introduction to the Library’s Catalog
& Databases

Using Microsoft Word to Make a
Résumé

1 p.m. Tuesday, August 7

11:30 a.m. Wednesday, August 8

1 p.m. Monday, August 6

10 a.m. Saturday, August 18

Introduction to Microsoft Word

Computer Tutoring

Introduction to Computers

11:30 a.m. Wednesday, August 22

Introduction to the Internet

3 p.m. Monday, August 20

Bluebonnet Regional Branch
*Introduction to Microsoft Word
10 a.m. Tuesday, August 7

*Internet 101
10 a.m. Thursday, August 9

*Create Party Invitations with
Microsoft Publisher
10 a.m. Tuesday, August 14

*Facebook Basics
10 a.m. Thursday, August 16

*Mobile Device Help
10 a.m. Tuesday, August 21

Carver Branch
*One-on-One Computer Tutoring

Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch
*Introduction to Computers
2:30 p.m. Wednesday, August 15

10 a.m. Thursday, August 2

*Facebook Basics

*Introduction to Computers

2:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 28

2 p.m. Tuesday, August 7

Jones Creek Regional Branch

Main Library at Goodwood

*Introduction to Computers

Computers without Fear

10 a.m. Thursday, August 2

9 a.m. Wednesdays, August 1 & 15
7 p.m. Tuesday, August 14

*Introduction to Microsoft Word
10 a.m. Thursday, August 9

*Introduction to Gmail
10 a.m. Tuesday, August 14

10 a.m. Wednesday, August 29

4 p.m. Thursday, August 9

Introduction to Email
4 p.m. Tuesday, August 21

10 a.m. Tuesday, August 21

*Introduction to Microsoft Excel

Pride-Chaneyville Branch
What Do I Read Next? Apps
4 p.m. Monday, August 27

River Center Branch
Introduction to Pinterest
11 a.m. Thursday, August 23

Get FREE basic
computer tutorials
with Digital Learn.
All you need is your Library card!
Go online to the Digital Library at
www.ebrpl.com/DigitalLibrary.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Zachary Branch
*How to Use the Library’s Catalog

Introduction to Typing

Introduction to Computers

1 p.m. Monday, August 27

2:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 21

*Introduction to Microsoft PowerPoint

Delmont Gardens Branch

Introduction to the Library’s Catalog
& Databases

*Introduction to Microsoft Word 2016

10 a.m. Wednesday, August 8
10 a.m. Wednesday, August 15
10 a.m. Wednesday, August 22
10 a.m. Wednesday, August 29

1 p.m. Monday, August 20

Open Lab
2:30 p.m. Saturday, August 4 & 18

Introduction to Microsoft PowerPoint
2016
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, August 7

Introduction to Microsoft Word 2016
2:30 p.m. Saturday, August 11

Introduction to Microsoft Excel 2016
9 a.m. Monday, August 13

Introduction to the Internet
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, August 14

Making Tables in Microsoft Word 2016
9 a.m. Monday, August 20

Email
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, August 21

Newsletter: An Intermediate Level
Microsoft Word 2016 Class
2:30 p.m. Saturday, August 25

Introduction to Microsoft Publisher
9 a.m. Monday, August 27
*Indicates that registration is required.
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Adult Book Clubs @ Your Library
– Book of the Month –

Baker Branch

Eden Park Branch

Main Library at Goodwood

• Baker Evening Book Club
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 7
The Girl Who Fell From the Sky
by Heidi W. Durrow

• EDE Book Club
5 p.m. Tuesday, August 21
Sin of a Woman
By Kimberia Lawson-Roby

• Historical Novel Book Club
1:30 p.m. Thursday, August 9
No title chosen.

• Morning Book Club
10:30 a.m. Monday, August 13
The Last Ballad
by Wiley Cash

Fairwood Branch

Bluebonnet Regional Branch
• The QUIRKY Ladies' Book Club
6:35 p.m. Thursday, August 16
Chocolat
by Joanne Harris

Carver Branch
• Gumbo Book Club
1 p.m. Saturday, August 18
No title chosen.

Central Branch
• Central Adult Book Club
11 a.m. Thursday, August 30
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest
by Ken Kesey

• Books & Brew for Adults
11 a.m. Monday, August 13
Louisiana little-known stories

Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch
• The Toni Morrison Book Club
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, August 29
Love
by Toni Morrison

Jones Creek Regional Branch
• Historical Society Book Club
7 p.m. Tuesday, August 14
Young Washington: How Wilderness
and War Forged America's Founding
Father
by Peter Stark

~ Get Together Book Club ~
This book club is for adults with intellectual
or developmental disabilities.
For a meeting schedule and more information, send an email to
Samantha Belmont at sbelmont@ebrpl.com.

• Mystery Lovers Book Club
Noon Tuesday, August 14
Mysteries featuring schools
• RENEW Book Club
7 p.m. Tuesday, August 21
A Year Up: How a Pioneering Program
Teaches Young Adults Real Skills for
Real Jobs—With Real Success
by Gerald Chertavian
• Science Fiction Book Club
6 p.m. Thursday, August 30
Karen Memory
by Elizabeth Bear

Pride-Chaneyville Branch
• Like it or Not Book Club
10:30 a.m. Saturday, August 4
Dandelion Wine
by Ray Bradbury
• Crafting for a Cause
1 p.m. Thursday, August 9
Books by Robin Carr
For great book suggestions,
visit our Novelist database online
in the Digital Library
at www.ebrpl.com/DigitalLibrary.

Need e-books for your next road trip?
1. Try OverDrive’s new Libby app for downloadable e-books,
audiobooks, music and videos
2. Check out One Click Digital for awesome audiobooks
3. Try Comics Plus, too!
4. Review TumbleBooks for young children
5. Check out TumbleBookCloud Junior for elementary students
6. Enjoy TumbleBookCloud for Tweens & Teens
7. Read Britannica e-books for non-fiction
8. Visit the Digital Library at www.ebrpl.com/DigitalLibrary
to get started
9. All you need is your Library card!
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a positive difference in their lives.
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Storytime at the Library
Storytime gives children an excellent introduction to books
and the Library, increases their attention spans and develops
their social skills by involving them in stories, poetry and songs.
The Children’s Services staff hopes Storytime will be an enjoyable
experience for each child, leading to a lifelong love of books
and reading. You are always welcome to attend Storytime with

your child. We offer seven different Storytime
formats. Since children develop at different
rates, you may talk with one of our Library
staff members to place your child in a younger or older group.
For more information, call your local Library. Organized groups
must reserve a date and time other than those listed below.

Lapsit – birth through crawling
Zachary

10 a.m.

Tuesdays, August 21, 28

Toddler Time – for walking children through 2 years old
Zachary

10 a.m.

Wednesdays, August 22, 29

Preschool Storytime – for children 3 to 5 years old
Zachary

10 a.m.

Wednesdays, August 22, 29

PJ or Night Storytime
Greenwell Springs

6:30 p.m.

Thursday, August 30

Combined Age Storytime
Pride-Chaneyville

10:30 a.m.

Wednesdays, August 22, 29

Wrapping Up A Rockin'

Summer!

East Baton Rouge Parish Library
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Director, Spencer Watts
7711 Goodwood Boulevard (225) 231‑3740
Monday – Thursday, 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 10 p.m.
Baker Branch Library
3501 Groom Road (225) 778‑5940
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library
9200 Bluebonnet Boulevard (225) 763‑2240
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Carver Branch Library
720 Terrace Street (225) 389‑7440
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Central Branch Library
11260 Joor Road (225) 262‑2640
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Delmont Gardens Branch Library
3351 Lorraine Street (225) 354‑7040
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Eden Park Branch Library
5131 Greenwell Springs Road (225) 231‑3240
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Fairwood Branch Library
12910 Old Hammond Highway (225) 924‑9384
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch Library
11300 Greenwell Springs Road (225) 274‑4440
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Jones Creek Regional Branch Library
6222 Jones Creek Road (225) 756‑1140
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Pride‑Chaneyville Branch Library
13600 Pride–Port Hudson Road (225) 658‑1540
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
River Center Branch Library
447 Third Street (225) 389‑4967
Monday – Thursday, 8 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Scotlandville Branch Library
7373 Scenic Highway (225) 354‑7540
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Zachary Branch Library
1900 Church Street (225) 658‑1840
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.

Library Information
(225) 231‑3750
www.ebrpl.com

Visit us at:

PAID

7711 Goodwood Boulevard • Baton Rouge, LA 70806
A Department of City‑Parish Government

PERMIT NO. 55

OnView at the Library
Main Library at Goodwood
Coastal Protection and Restoration
Authority
The Coastal Protection and Restoration
Authority displays various items.

Jones Creek Regional Branch
Sassi Strippers Quilt Guild

Members of the Sassi Strippers Quilt
Guild display an array of handmade
quilts.

Bluebonnet Regional Branch
Louisiana Photographic Society
Cathy Smart of the Louisiana
Photographic Society displays her
photography.

Pelican Woodcarvers Guild

The Pelican Woodcarvers Guild displays
various woodcarvings.

RECYCLED READS
3434 North Blvd.
9 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Saturday, August 25

Text a Librarian (225) 361-8476

